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Context 
Health and inequalities



Life expectancy improvements have stalled across the UK



…and healthy life expectancy may be going backwards



Health inequalities remain wide…



…it’s a pattern far from unique to Northern Ireland



Longevity is broadly similar between England & Northern 
Ireland…



…with some extra years of good health in England



Child obesity rates in England have been rising, driven by 
those in the most deprived 10% of local areas



A prevention focus for policy



The UK Government recently set out a prevention vision

Source: ‘Prevention Is Better Than Cure’, Dept. of Health and Social Care, 2018.



Ongoing spending cuts could undermine prevention plan

Source: Resolution Foundation, Super, smashing, great: Spring Statement response 2019

Change in departmental per capita spend since 2009/10, real terms



A trade-off exemplified within England health spend…



..while local authority spend shifts away from prevention

Source: Department for Education, Section 251 outturn, total expenditure

Total spending on children’s services: England, 2010-11 – 2015-16
Share of spend



Embedding health creation requires action across 
government and other sectors

• Changing the way success is measured by moving beyond GDP as 
a main measure of success.

• Legislative frameworks and cross-government bodies can be used 
to encourage long-term decision-making.

• Involving communities and taking place-based approaches. 
Government cannot do this on its own.

• The NHS can also play a stronger role in promoting prevention. 



The social and economic value 
of health



Improving health tends to get overlooked when making 
broader social and economic policy

• Success measures are often GDP-based

• Short-sighted political aims

• Potential health gains, and the wider benefits they can 
bring, accrue across social policy



The social and economic value of health



The social and economic value of health



The social and economic value of health



The social and economic value of health
for individuals

• An innovative £2m first phase of a research programme at six 
universities across the UK

• Exploring the impact of health on economic and social 
outcomes at points in time, over the life course and between 
generations

• Understanding how health histories affect future economic and 
social outcomes

• Testing for the causal impact of health on economic and social 
outcomes



The social and economic value of health
for individuals

• The economic and social value of health from childhood to later life
(UCL Centre for Longitudinal Studies)

• Social and economic consequences of health status
(University of Bristol)

• Life course effects of health status on social and economic outcomes
(Loughborough University)

• The causal effect of health status on labour market outcomes
(University of Sheffield)

• Causal effects of alcohol and mental health problems on employment
(University of Glasgow)

• Does childhood obesity hinder human capital development? 
(Imperial College London)



The social and economic value of health
for individuals

For more:

health.org.uk/the-nations-health-as-an-asset



The social and economic value of health
of a place

Further open research call this Summer to consider how the 
health of a place affects the social and economic outcomes of 
that place:

• Funding of around £1.5 million for 5 projects lasting 2 years
• Focus of this round is in defining place, health and social and 

economic outcomes
• And building an understanding of mechanisms through which 

health affects those social and economic outcomes



Reframing the conversation



We may think we have many of the answers, but the 
message isn’t getting through to the public



Lost in translation

You say…



Lost in translation

You say… They think…



Framing is…

…making choices about how we present 
information including:

• What to emphasise

• How to explain it

• What to leave unsaid



Challenge 1: Broadening understanding of ‘health’

• Fundamental differences between 
public and expert understanding 
of ‘health’

• Common cultural models:

- Health as an absence of illness

- Health as a medical issue

“Good health is never having to go to the 
doctors. Ironically, good health is never having 
to use the NHS. I say ironically because of 
how much I respect the NHS, but, if I never 
have to use it, […] that’s good health.”

Researcher: What springs to mind if I say the 
word health?

Participant: I'd say bad health springs to 
mind.



Challenge 2: Increase understanding of the role of social 
determinants

“Yeah, that ‘responsibility’ word – it starts 
with you, and it ends with you. Nobody 
else is responsible for you – nobody.”

Individualist cultural models

• Health individualism: ‘lifestyle’, diet, 
exercise, smoking, alcohol

• Mentalism: choice, willpower, self-
discipline

• Genetic exception: genes or fate 
explain exceptions to the rule

Deserving ill 

vs

Undeserving ill 



“[People with money] might be able to buy the more 
healthy options. Trying to eat healthily does cost more 
money than the junk food.”

“I think you always have a choice…And I think anyone 
on any budget could work a way out to eat relatively 
heathy food or significantly less bad food.”

Ecological cultural models

• Consumerism

• Behavioural constraints

• Cultural norms “There are some people in [working-class] 
communities that don’t work…I think there’s just a 
culture at the moment where a lot of people are just 
after free handouts. It’s unhealthy, and it’s 
unproductive… I think that has a big impact on your 
health and your life expectancy.”

Challenge 3: Increasing understanding of how social and 
economic inequalities drive health inequalities



• Public health experts
Increased government investment in 
public services that protect and improve 
the health over the long term

• Public
Ultimate responsibility to individuals. Main 
role of government is providing health 
care and ‘raising awareness’

Researcher: What is the role of 
government in making sure people are 
in good health?

Participant: “One part is awareness. 
The other part is the NHS – obviously 
huge. It accounts for just under a third 
of all government spending. So, 
obviously, the government is 
responsible for that. Anything I can’t 
do, the government should be 
responsible for. I can’t install a 
pacemaker. I can’t set a broken bone. I 
can’t stitch up a giant gash in my 
neck.”

Challenge 4: Building support for health creating policies



Phase 2

• Develop and test detailed reframing 
strategies

• Develop a community of practice

• Develop a multimedia 
communications toolkit

To download the research:

health.org.uk/framing-health



Stay in touch
@Healthfdn
health.org.uk

• health.org.uk/framing-health

• health.org.uk/the-nations-health-as-an-asset



Thank you


